-INFANTS. Timos V a l a e s 6 M a r i l y n H y t e . D e p t . o f P e d . , Tufts-New E n g l . Med. C e n t e r Hosp., B o s t o n , MA. T o t a l b i l i r u b i n ( B R ) / T o t a l p l a s m a p r o t e i n r a t i o was d e t e r m i n e d ("A0 B i l i r u b i n o m e t e r a n d TS meter8'-0.0751111 o f b l o o d ) f o r m o n i t o r i n g HBR i n 1 5 9 ill p r e t e r m i n f a n t s .
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e p r e s e n c e o f l o o s e l y -b o u n d BR was d e t e r m i n e d by S e p h a d e x column (0.251111 o f b l o o d ) whenever i n d i c a t e d b y t h e v a l u e o f t h e r a t i o o r t h e c o n d i t i o n o f t h e i n f a n t s .
The u r i n e was a l s o t e s t e d w i t h " I c t o t e s t " t o e x c l u d e s i g n i f i c a n t levels o f pld i r e c t BR. Marked d i f f e r e n c e e x i s t e d i n t h e f r e q u e n c y o f S e p h ( + ) tests b e t w e e n i n f a n t s o f < 3 2 a n d t h o s e o f A l b u m i n ( l g / k g ) was i n f u s e d i n 1 3 S e p h ( + ) i n f a n t s . I n 2 t h e test c o n t i n u e d t o b e (+) a n d w e r e e x c h a n g e d transf u s e d ( E T ) , i n t h e rest S e p h ( -) w a s o b t a i n e d 3 0 ' following h i n f u s i o n N n e o f t h e s u v i v o r s a n d n o n e o f t h e 5 I n f a n t s t h i t d y e d showed e v f d e n c e o f k e r n i c t e r u s .
EXPERIENCE WITH NEONATAL THROnBOCYTOPENIA. Of TP b a b i r 45.3% weighed< 1500 gn (cf. 22% of t o t a l admissions) and 2 6 were SCA. The majorlty had s i g n l f l c a n t morbidity:
Apwr < 4 (1 mln) a.!X, RDS 43.5%. nmconlun a s p l r a t l o n 10.2%.
NEC 2.5%. systemic bacterial Infection 14.5% (sepsis and/or meni n g i t l s 12. and pneunonla In 5 infants). Phototherapy ur used In 58%. Unbillcal c a t h e t e r s were placed in 68X of Infants of h l c h 1/3 developed some c l inlcal evidence of vascular occlus ion.
Mortal l t y ws 37.3% ( w 1 1 8 ) and ws g r e a t e r among those with <50,000 p l a t e l e t s . Of 33 autopsied babies 28 (84.m had slgn i f i a n t hmorrhaga, conpared to 12/19 mn-TP babies (63X) in the sanm period. Micro-thmnbl indicating DIC wcre seen in I I TP .
b a b l a .
TP I s coanon in high r l s k infants. I t i s most eamPn In very w l l infants and i s usually associated with serious illness. An p p a n n t trend t o w r d g r e a t e r incidence of hmorrhage in TP b a b i r ws not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f l u n t . Dept. Pad.. ALSM, University of Ill.. Chicago. I l l . We investigated the value of continuous postnatal h e a r t r a t e monitoring and relationship of beat t o beat v a r i a b i l i t y t o inf a n t ' s outcome using a Hewlett-Packard cardiorespirograph. 123 infants(52 healthy, 36 s i c k term h 35 s i c k preterm) were monitored from b i r t h t o 72 h r s . Hi&est(H), &,loweat(L) r a t e s were obtained v i s u a l l y from the tracing a t 10 i n t e r v a l s . Data thus obtained was entered on computer sheet, and mean H,L r a t e s and varated with mild t o moderate i l l n e s s h recovery V o f B 2 5 had good prognosis. A drop i n v a r i a b i l i t y occurred with c l i n i c a l deterioration. 6/26 i n f a n t s who had f e t a l recording during labor shoved abnormal pattern of f e t a l heart r a t e . 5 had persiatent postnatal decreased V. 315 died. These data suggest t h a t continuous poatn a t a l monitoring provides important information regarding prognosis of the infant. In view of the prevalence of intraventricular hemorrhage (IVII) as a cause of neonatal demise, tho cardiovascular responses t o experimental l V l l were studied. 18 p i g l e t s ranqinq in age from b i r t h t o 16 days were anesthetized with 0.25% halothane in an 420-02 mixture and a r t i f i c l a l l y ventliated. Blood gas parameters were controlled. Aortic pressure (AoP). splnal f l u i d pressure (SFP), heart r a t e (IIR), and fenoral, renal and carotld f lcms were ruwrdrd continuously. IVH was simulated by s e r i a l Injections of 0.5 ml of blood i n t o the r i g h t l a t e r a l ventricle. t4orepinephrlne was used t o t e s t respons1vuness of peripheral receptors. Agedependency of e f f e c t s was evaluated s t a t i s t i c a l l y f o r a11 parameters. A t o t a l of 4.0 ml IVH wlth a t least 702 increase In SFP led t o a mximun of 59% increased mean AoP; and 502 Increased HR In a l l p i g l e t s younger than 5 days of apa. Renal resistance (R) increased a t a l l agar but femoral R did not. Carotid R Increased 16.OLf3.9 In anlmals 4 days o l d o r less and 49.&ilr).4 In one week old animals. Inmaturity of the cardlovsscular regulatory system was apparent as an absence of the adult pattern of response t o Increased SFP during IVH In the p i g l e t s . There was a preclpltous f a l l In cardiovascular paranmters J u s t before the demise of the a n i m l , resembling t h a t seen in terminal infants.
CARD1 OVASCULAR RESPO.ISES T O IIITRAVEITRI CULAR IIEHOR-

FEEDING TECHNIQUES AND NEONATAL NECROTIZING ENTERO-
COLITIS. avid H. wells (Spon. by LOUIE GIUCL).
Naval Regional Medical Center, Department of Pediat r i c s . San Diego. Ca. 92134.
The importance of varioru feeding techniqlua i n the development of neonatal n e c r o t i r i a g e n t e r o c o l i t i s (NNEC) war evaluated i n a retrospective analysis of eleven infanta with NNEC and eleven control infants. The eleven caaes of NNEC occurred over a U -w n t h period. Control i n f a n t s were chosen on t h e baais of gestational age, b i r t h weight, and one and f i v e minute Apgar scorea. The severity of reapiratory d i a t r e r s syndrome, the incldmncm of mbilicml mrtmry cmthmtari.ation, t h e occurranca of patent ductus a r t e r i o s m , the incidence of hypoternion, and the occurrence of acidosis o r hypoxia vae s i m i l a r i n the two groups. Feeding technique* were examined i n t h e two groups. There war no s t a t i s t i c a l difference between the two groups i n the time of the f i r s t feeding (3.E3.3 days f o r NNEC group versus 3.e3.2 daya f o r controls). the type of n u t r i t i o n given (formula o r frozen b r e a r t mllk), how they were fed (tranrpyloric o r gavage), o r the mount being fed a t the time of diagnosis of NNEC. This data suggesta there was no relationship between t h e feeding techniques used and the development of NNEC. Frozen b r e a r t milk was fed e x c l w i v e l y t o four i n f a n t s who developed NNEC and two cont r o l s . There was no evidence t h a t frozen b r e u t mllk protected an i n f a n t from NNEC. A new dual lumen polyurethane umbilical a r t e r h l c a t h e t s r containing f i b e r o p t i c s was placed i n 29 s i c k infants. One lumen is uaed t o measure pressure and sample blood. the other lumen cont a i n s f i b e r o p t i c s which transmit 3 wavelights of red l i g h t . The l i g h t reflected from the blood is mearured and converted t o a d i g i t a l and analogue display of oxyh.noglobin s a t u r a t i o n (Sa02). The instrument is calibrated before i n s e r t i o n and has a time cons t a n t of 5 sacs. Regression analysis of 129 paired values using a cuvette oximeter (l..L.,182) shows g r e a t accuracy (r-0.977. S.D. +2,.46).0xygen concentration or transpulmonary diatanding pressure -were adjusted t o maintain SaO2 between 87 and 95% i n i n f a n t s with HbF and 85 t o 93% i n i n f a n t s with transfused HbA blood. Pa02 measured 1503 times was between 45-85 t o r r a t these values. Abnormal serum e l e c t r o l y t e s and i n d i r e c t b i l i r u b i n up t o 18 mgldl did not a f f e c t accuracy.. In 22 prematurely delivered i n f a n t s measurements began 3-26 min a f t e r b i r t h (mean 8.5 min). SaO2 was a s low a s 10% i n severely asphyxiated infanta. The e f f e c t of a change i n a r s i sted v e n t i l a t i o n was imwdiately indicated on the d i g i t a l diaplay. Complications such a s pneumothorax, pulmonary hemorrhage, pulmonary edema, patent ductus a r t e r i o a u s and alveolar c a p i l l a r y a i r embolism were diagnosed and treated with the help of continuous monitoring. In one infant d u r i n~ apnea, SaO2 f e l l below 85%. triggering an alarm before the conventional respiratory alarm responded.
